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ANNOUNCING!
The New HUDSON-ESSEX

LOCATION ITsf 1608 CABRILLO

Opening Tuesday, July 2nd
7s[EW GAR DISPLAY

A representative showing of both Hudson and 
Essex models will be oa display. In addition to 
more power and greater speed, Hudson and Essex 
are featuring 250 , color combinations the most 
beautiful cars the Hudson Motor Company has ever 
produced. And you will be interested in comparing 
the undoubted quality with the surprisingly, low 
cost.

SERVICE
'In addition to new car sales, we have a complete 

ly equipped service department manned by expert 
mechanics. We are prepared to handle repairs for 
present owners as well as the servicing of new cars. 
Operating as we do on contract prices, we offer the 
double advantage of genuine Hudson-Essex parts 
with a real saving in cost.

'   , ' * ,' v », ''' '-   .   . . '      

During the evening of Tuesday, July 2nd, there will be dancing and refreshments. Drop in and let us get acquainted

:' ":':    ;  ; LAX & TRiOUTMAN ".' : ; : :  

ir   Tprrance, California1608 Cabrillo Avenue

Torrance Errors 
Spell a Defeat

Pasadena Merchants Befit
1 Tansey Nine by Score of

11 to 4 Sunday
STANDING

W 
Pqc. H. S.................................4
Pac. Elec.................................4
Torr»nce ............J.....__.........»

' Pas. Mer. ................................2
Shell oil ....................1..........1
El Paso ........_._...............0

SUNDAY'S 8CORB6
Pao. Etcc. 17. PBO. S. S. \. 
I'usadenu 11. Torrance 4. 
Khell OH 6, El Paso 6.

Pet. 
.800 
.800 
.600 
.400 
.200

With the score tied at 6 all In 
the ninth a clove decision precipi 
tated a hot argument at White Kox 
park, I.OB AnsreleH, whon the Hhell 
Ol.l teum mot the El Paso Shoo 
outfit, As no agreement could be 
reached the HbelJ crew left the 
field. The result loft the Shoe 
Company team still occupying the 
collar position, us they have not 
won a game since the smarting of 
the league schedule.

Error* coupled with Inability to 
lilt wifely when hits mount r-uns 
lost the game I'or Torrunoe Huaduv 
In their opening game with tin: 
I'uBu/lenu Merchants at Hrookslde 
Park. The final score was 11 to '4. 
of which the Merchants achieved 
only throe earned runs.

and the two scored on Williams1 
double. Williams cqunted when 
Curpentler singled and was thrown 
out trying to stretch it Into a 
double. More hits and more runs 
came lf> the fifth and the eighth, 
ithlle Torrance wan unable to count 
more than one Iq the third and 
one in the seventh Inning, at which 
time Williams appeared to be In. 
some difficulty,, pawing two men. 
Two were out with the bones load 
ed, apd Torrunce appeared to be 
on the edge of u big rally,* but 
hopes faded when Alwood hit a 
liner to the uhortntop, ending .the 
Inning. 

The line-up:
. Torance  AH a H O A 

Krenchle, rf ....................2 0.
Frost, of .....,._.,_._..,«,._|' 3
Ducuisaii, 2b .......'...........B 0 2
Wolfe, 8b ......................... tt 1
Turney, Ib...._.._........._..»
Atwood. SB ...........-._..:..4
Goldman, If ....................4
R. File, c ..........._.....4
Goodman, rf .................

Totals... 
I 'asudenu  

McNabb. 2lj . 
Carpentlcr, 31 
U. Haas, cf . 
Hhllz, rf ........
E. Haas, If ....
McCla'ln, Ib .. 
Husorodt, HS 
Uohrcr, c .,...'. 
Williams, p ..

Kilo lilt freely, and, to adil
ti> the collation of hard luck that 
dogged tliu Illuu Hoys' footsteps, 
several of I h» l'usudeim high Mien 
w«ut Into the crowd or Into thu 
tree« with the result that the Tor- 
riinoe niitrielder was unable to get 
under them and runner* scored.

Tukfng' It all In all, 'the Weather 
WUN warm, but the game was not

O hot. 
Ton-alien got off to good start
httii la the flrwl liming Krost slii-

id scored C" Uucuwi
Ift Ills geupnd, Alwood singled ftnd 
'<c<|r«4 oil Mlk» l''tle'« »af« hit, nut
lii. their hull' of this frui 
tyeiuhunla put on u butting orgy 
that ngtloil them four runs. K. 
rfUun, who turned out to' be the 
flays star with the willow, singled, 
JltUle second, went lit third when 
tilt! hoi) rolled back of the bug, and 
 lored When the InCleldor who re 
covered the hull ptggud 
fllrnvy ai|d the Lull 
against the hlvauher ri»l

irf»i»«rjtH singled after , .., ,, ,.. 
HtrucH out, Kolirvr uluo coiuu-ct«d

Besides his good chucking;'he was 
leading Hitter with four out of five 
hits a home run, a 3-huso hit and 
two singles. Glass and "Red" Mc- 
Nelll were second with, three out 
of four.

The boys were oqt for the awards 
offered fOr> the bfest averages made. 
YcloVltoh. received f 1.00 from Sleigh 
and son irtid u carton of cigarettes 
from the Xomlta grocery; ; McNelll 
goi a carton of-cigarettes from the 
draco hotel' and. u free hair cut 

1 from Hay. Townaend: and Glass 
gets a Kltit pressed by the Quality 
Hhop and u iluart of Ice cream from 
O runt Koon.

Next Sunday's awards will In 
clude u side of bacon from Hugo; 
a hair cut* Ice cream and other ar- 
tlqles, s^y'tnc boys will probably 
clean ijp ..on the Wheaton Candy 
te&m wh6 will play on the Lomltu 
diamond.

Thq line-up:
Lortlta  

Roberto, 8b ........
Markllam, if ....
Uerhart, o...........
Yolovlch. » .......
aantloh, jib .......
Montgonipry, HS 
McNell, of ............
Glass, Ib .............
Funk, If ..............

... I 1111

....4 2270

....4 S I 0 1

Totals.................88 11 H 27 »
Kummary: liases on bulls, oil 

Hie, 1, off Williams, 3; atrilck out: 
by Klle 3, by Wllllump 6; two husc 
hits, ttoluer, Wlllhuna: three base 
hits, K. Hauu 2, duncan. Wolfei, 
hit by pitcher, l''rost.

Next Sunday Torranve will meet 
the Hhull Oil lemu In the »o«ond 
giimu of tlie schedule.' Toirunc'.e 
trlmmeil the Oilers by u lopsided 
score In tlielr, flmt (ngutln*. and 
are 'all »et to repeat,' The game 
will bo played lit ..the   Hhell pork 
ut Hlgnul Hill.

AUK II O A
...,...«. 1 1 1 J 
....'..» 1200
.......5 2 1 11 0
.......B 4404

...5 2

.........6
.........$

0 3

Hynss  
Truxler; If . 
Howard, »s . 
Rosalia, 2b . 
Gorton, ilb . 
Uonzuloa, c 
Mltcbell, Hi 
I.. Htoiner. i

C. Htelfttin ,i 
(,'urncs, ut .

-.^....47 11 16 27 13 
Atl R ft O A

..........6 1 1 8 »

..........4 0110

...,....:.4'* 1122

.........I 1220

.........4 () 0 8 0

... ......4 q 1 18 0

..........4 0 Q 0 0

.........3 0 (I 0 0

..........I 0 0 0 5

..........1 0100

Tiituln . .. ..........87 3 « 27 16
Summary: Ktruck out by Yelovloh 

in, hy Hteiner 6: two base lilts 
Mai'klHitrf; Kantlch, Howard, Gorton, 
Mltchell: three luiHe lilts MeNo.il. 
Yelovlch; home run. Velovloh; dou 
ble play, Ohms unawilsted.

Lomita Players 
WinfromHynes

Long John Yeloyltoh HurlH
Murchuntu to Victory In

Sunday Clainu
Tlie l.oinlU Merchant* kept their 

hold on their whining BtreuK when 
limy played thu Ityhtis team, at 
llynou, Thu nuuru w««'|l'*>

"Long John" VvU),vltcli wiw in 
K.iod nirin He Iminucl ten men 
uiid allowed olx neutlwrwl Hu^o.

Rotarians
fromKiwanif

Suuuud.-flume. ul.Luucb.uou
Glut) Series Will Ho

KtRged Tonight
With the luud uliaiigliitf cvi^y in, 

illnH l^(W|it the laul,' It' liiigau to 
look liuit 'rluiiudny uvi;i|llH( us 
thuimll the tijani which bu|(ud hint 
wiiiih| win that bull. ifUiiH^iutwiiuii 
Kotury .and Klwmilu. And uiium 
eiilivhitlun nearly oaniu true, I'm 
Klwonlu In the last of tilt) seventh 
snelfiid hom« '"ur mns," Jljff one 
short of tleliiN It ii|i. \» It wan 
Hotary emumud with a 'U to 11 
victory, . f .

To l''uy 1,. I'arM g,oos lilt) Holt's
uhiti'u "f ultijit fur Ihti Roinrv.vlc-
lory. With lhru|i on buw In tilt 
aixlll ||u eoiim|c,t84 with u (Ubt on«

in'd''tho bull went almost to the 
Union Tool'maln'offlee. "'"

Two errors were credited to the 
umps and one. of them would have 
given Klwunls,another run, but, as 
lift Tansey, assistant brains of the 
Klwunis team, declared, "That's.all 
In the breaks." .    
^iea Rappaport'pitched for Kl 

wunls and retired us the sun sank 
In the west In frfyor. of Bill Scott,

Don Baxter' clruclted 5for Rotary 
and managed to   hold'' up Until the 
last Inning when he gave' wtty to 
Hurvcl Uuttenfelder, who retired 
the lui^t two batters and ended the 
Klwunls eleventh hour threat, by 
shooting a straight one 'Into the 
groove ' for Henry Frank Ulbrlght 
who tapped It lightly Into Harvel's 
hands. '

The next game in the two-out- 
of-thrpo series between the two 
luncheon olubu will be played to 
night on the Cabrillo avenue lot 
and due to the fame which the first 
game acquired throughout the dis 
trict an unusually'largo crowd Is 
expected.

Old residents declare that in all 
the history of Torrance no such 
ball teamw ever were seen before.

Red Hot Game Is 
Playoff Sample

P. B. and Doheny Stoae Wjll 
Open T?\tta Series Mon 

day Night
___ ,

A Numjile of the brand of bitsu- 
liull which tans may expact In the 
Industrial League title pluy,ofr, biv 
tween the Pacific Electric and tint 
Dohenoy Stone teams wus displayed 
last night In it red hot KUTHO when 
the railway lioyu trimmed the oil 
iiiuclilnuiy KU'IK >>y a »c(ir<- of. H

Tin vlll
In u three out of five series sturt- 
ing Monday evening on tlie Cabrlllo 
'avenue lot. The second name will 
be plu-yed Wednesday.

Local Group Going 
to C. K. Convention

Itnvumnil and' Mrs. G. U. Selimid, 
Mr.-|i|id Mrs. W. K. l.lowen; Muriel 
MtiU, Jay lloviiiiHllne unit .laUe

In uttend the slulo cnnventloK ol 
tjlirlsllun Kiidouvor ut Hun lier-

Tlin noiivuntloii o|i.inod Wtidnim 
dity Unil will last through Sunday, 
Plirl of thu il«l««ui*H left yestevduy 
a nil othuru are leaving-today uitd 
tiiiliiiiniw.

.Mi ,ind Mm. J. II. Ke»« wurn 
diniioi Knouts u't the homo or Mr. 
Ulld Mrs. I'. H Illoun ul Culv.-r 
Cltv Kiinduy.

IU>VH 

I O>1 OHAOKBKg

EAST    '"'

Mlaa Melvu Johnson, of 257th 
street, who leaves Saturday for Man 
Francisco, enroute to Ogden, Halt 
Lake Cily, and Independence, Mo., 
has 1 'been' guest of honor at sev 
eral farewell affairs during the 
past week.

'A.t 'a party given last Tuesday 
by,|he V D. H. society,and again 
ul; . fl.. djUnce . £'r.iday; evening, MIs^ 
Jo'hjison..was, pfcsoi^ed with hand 
some gifts. 'A beautiful scarf was 
the,'farewell gift of the. faculty of 
Lomlta Elementary school, at which 
Mhjs Johnson has been secretary 
for,.two years. . . .

Beginning July 18, Miss Johnson 
will devote ton years to mtsslon- 
Ary jvork for the Mormon church 
witl) .the territory surrounding In- 
dependencc us her field.

li A. Is Rival 
to Akron in 

Tire Output
Goodyear Produces 14th Mll- 

, (Jion Tires in Los An 
geles Plant .

adv-Tce and counsel- given to car 
owners by tire dealers throughout

Goodyear markets its products 
via thousands of independent dcul-

Spurred by the continuous heavy 
Icmiind for (loodyear productH, ovl- 
lenced by the Kales IM:|IIK' reported 

iiy thousandK ol Inilopenilenl West 
ern (Joodyear dealeiM, Mlllur & 
li'iloe, (loodyuur ilealern at Tar- 
rum*), umimiiioi- that the (loodyaur 
Tine A Kiibber uunpuny nl Caill'oi-- 
nla (in June. 21th Inino,! oul West 
ern, Cooilyoar'N llth mllllun tire.

In reaching Ihln hlKh iiroductlon 
inurii, uehleved In less than nlnu 
years Hlncw tlie l.os AngeluH fac 
tory opened) all past production 
records have been lucllpscd.

From Junuury 1st, 1929, to Juno 
24th, lU.l'U, u total of 1,727,2511 tires 
were manufautiiced In I<os Angeles, 
as conipaieil to 1,264,511 Tor tliu 
ii:tmcj'(itir|inl hibt year, or tin in- 
i-reasv for IIIL'I) In date of ail pur 
cent.

10. J. Tlidiiiiiii, vli'e.pi-euiilunt and 
Honeral Bllperlnlomlent of (iood- 
yoar'u l.us AlllteloH plant, ailvlseit 
Mr. Jones <>l Miller ,v llulee that 
In e.'ililnali'H Ilio l.nii AnucleN 01'- 
Kaill/.alll>n Inn, already lillllt over 
III |n i (ml 1,1 I iiMi.lyoar'H all-Ill;

lire |>
eellter, IH utiiudlly cruvplug i||i on 
Akiiin, ami (liioilyuHi's pi, nil llrut
lipnne.il In IUl'11, i:ii||tl|lllen In loud
Western the umnufactiinirs with u 
dally avnrui)ii of 18, Dull Illeo l.elllg 
pruducuil. iniciissllalliiB u payroll or 
mm live million il.illaiH a year lo

Ti i.rodn 
Hi,- I lll

nly

II.,11, ,1 Hi, n,,itle<i. TO'II lurgu 

l IL, IHKt! Illlloaijl, lollllu'lliat

iins »n;iiruil l)^ llu'tnutndi. of
VIIU|')I IIUW. l|l Jilt (U tilt Vll|U-

eeivleo ot inulutwiiance »u4

ers throughout the West. Each qf ( purchasers.

those dealers has been schooled by 
(ioodyear to provide helpful service 
of maintenance no that all of tho 
mileage built Into the tires ut the 
factory  ' may; be   obtained by; the

Angeles plant of Goodyear eve 
day In numerous letters from 
owners telling of. high mileages 
log received,

Going away 
over the 
holiday?

THE roade will b« 
crowded and nothing 

ia go embarrassing to a 
driver as tire trouble in 
heavy traffic. <

Let we go over your tires 
now. A. spare

KELLY
x tlre, a tube or even just a "premium price" service sta-

patch may prevent Ji ruined lions.
holiday or a hurried repair Come in and let us help make

your trip a Bucpeas, Yop'lli find 
our service good and our

job by some "sharpshooter" 
a)ong the road.

Don't be at the mevcy of priced right.

's Complete Auto Service
ARTHUR MUL.L.IN, Prop. 

Rcilondo Blvd. at Weittrn Ave., Torrance, Calif. Phont 320-J


